Gospel
John 6:51-58
Jesus said: 51 I am the living bread that came down from heaven. Anyone
who eats this bread will live forever; and this bread, which I will offer so
the world may live, is my flesh.”
52

Then the people began arguing with each other about what he meant.
“How can this man give us his flesh to eat?” they asked.

Christian Love in Action

19th August 2018
12th Sunday after Trinity
Proper 15
Welcome to Worship
10.30 am Holy Communion, All Saints’, Bradford,
followed by a Bring and Share Lunch
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So Jesus said again, “I tell you the truth, unless you eat the flesh of
the Son of Man and drink his blood, you cannot have eternal life within
you. 54 But anyone who eats my flesh and drinks my blood has eternal
life, and I will raise that person at the last day. 55 For my flesh is true
food, and my blood is true drink. 56 Anyone who eats my flesh and drinks
my blood remains in me, and I in him. 57 I live because of the living
Father who sent me; in the same way, anyone who feeds on me will live
because of me. 58 I am the true bread that came down from heaven.
Anyone who eats this bread will not die as your ancestors did
(even though they ate the manna) but will live
forever.”
NLT

Mission Community Prayer

Loving God, receive our love, refresh our vision, renew our lives; so that
together our Mission Community may witness to the truth of your
gospel, build up our fellowship and deepen our commitment to grow
in prayer. May our lives of discipleship draw others to follow Jesus
Christ. Lead us into creative ways to serve the people of Devon with
joy, to the glory of your name.
Amen
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Readings
Proverbs 9:1-6
Ephesians 5:16-20
John 6:51-58
Collect
God of constant mercy,
who sent your Son to save us:
remind us of your goodness,
increase your grace within us,
that our thankfulness may grow,
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen
“Be filled with the Holy Spirit … and give thanks for everything to
God the Father in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ.”
Ephesians 5:18b, 20

Rector: Revd Preb Kathy Roberts
Tel: 01409 231279 Mob: 07717 575554
email: rectory@black-torrington-benefice.org.uk
Reader: Mark Neave
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Introduction to the Readings

PLEASE PRAY FOR:
The Mission Community: Revd Elizabeth Burke and the Holsworthy
Benefice; Revd Preb Kathy Roberts and Cookbury Church
Bradford Electoral Roll: Julian and Nicola Pomroy, Viv Radford, Ann
Richmond, Celia and Karl Taylor,
Those who are ill: Iona Barrance, Margaret Grabham, Joan Thomas
All our benefice schools , children, staff and parents, as they continue to
enjoy their summer holiday
All those killed and injured in the bridge collapse in Genoa, Italy, and
their families and friends
Rest in Peace: Avis Radford
August Diary
Mon 20th 8.00 am

Morning Prayer, St Mary’s, Black Torrington

Tues 21st 8.00 am

Prayer Breakfast, The Rectory, Black Torrington

Wed 22nd 8.00 am

Morning Prayer, St Mary’s, Black Torrington

Thur 23rd 8.15 am
9.00 am

Morning and Silent Prayer, followed by
Iona Holy Communion, St Mary’s,
Black Torrington

Sat 25th

6.30 pm
7.00 pm

Iona Holy Communion, followed by
Compline, All Saints’, Bradford

Sun 26th

10.30 am Holy Communion, St Peter’s, Thornbury
6.30 pm Holy Communion, Holy Cross, Highampton

Proverbs 9:1-6 Always designated metaphorically as female, in this
brief passage Wisdom calls everyone to learn how to benefit from
mature living. The advice to “lay aside immaturity, and live” remains
true today. It is a challenge to grow spiritually. Sadly, however, many
Christians remain trapped in a primary school version of religious
experience where literalism sets finite boundaries on spiritual truth.
Ephesians 5:15-20. The Christian life, wrote the author of this
exhortation, is to be one of simplicity, sobriety, spirituality and song.
This kind of living will make the best possible thanksgiving for what God
has done for us in Jesus Christ. The only sound basis for all our living is
the unforgettable gift of God to us in Jesus Christ.
John 6:51-58. This long discourse not only revealed how opposition to
Jesus developed during his ministry in Galilee, but also shows that he
challenged their traditional ways of thinking about how God is revealed.
When John composed his gospel, the church had recognized both its
similarities and its differences with the Jewish tradition.
John Shearman

To Think About Prayer
Praying is not simply some necessary compartment
in the daily schedule of a Christian
or a source of support in a time of need,
nor is it restricted to Sunday mornings or mealtimes.
Praying is living.

Benefice Table Top Sale

It is eating and drinking, action and rest, teaching
and learning, playing and working.

Saturday 25th August at 10.00 am in the Black Torrington Village Hall

Praying pervades every aspect of our lives.

Fresh Meat, Fruit and Vegetables - Cakes - Bacon Baps

It is the unceasing recognition that God is wherever we
are, always inviting us to come closer and to celebrate
the divine gift of being alive."

Cakes - Tea and Coffee - Craft - Books - Plants - Bric-a-brac
Cakes (etc.) gratefully received!
Please come along and support this benefice event!
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Henri Nouwen - With Open Hands
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